Sampling baseline androgens in free-living passerines: Methodological considerations and solutions.
Obtaining baseline hormone samples can be challenging because circulating hormone levels often change rapidly due to the acute stress of capture. Although field protocols are established for accurately sampling baseline glucocorticoid concentrations, fewer studies have examined how common sampling techniques affect androgens levels. Indeed, many studies focused on understanding the functional significance of baseline androgen levels use sampling methods known to activate the endocrine responses to stress. To understand how different field sampling protocols affect plasma androgen levels, we measured the androgen response to two types of capture stressors in a free-living tropical bird, the wire-tailed manakin (Pipra filicauda). First, we subjected males to a standardized capture and restraint protocol lasting either 15 or 30 min. Second, males were passively captured in nets that were filmed (to establish exact duration of time between capture and blood sampling) and checked every 30 min. The first study showed that circulating plasma androgen levels decreased significantly following both 15 and 30 min of restraint in a cloth bag, with a trend for the 30 min samples to be lower than the 15 min samples. Further, the change in androgen levels was dependent on an individual's initial androgen levels, with the individuals with the highest initial levels registering the largest declines. The results of the second study suggest that hanging in a mist net for extended periods of time also leads to a decrease in circulating androgen levels, but this effect was weaker than that of capture and restraint in a cloth bag. Our findings demonstrate that, overall, circulating androgen levels decrease in response to common sampling techniques; a finding that has important implications for studies measuring baseline androgen levels in free-living birds. Future studies should prioritize sampling individuals immediately upon removal from the mist net, as handling and restraint have a strong negative effect on circulating androgen levels. When constant monitoring of the mist net is not possible, investigators should use video cameras to record the amount of time an individual spends in the net prior to blood sampling and then statistically control for the effect of this variable in analyses.